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Christmas Day

One Christmas eve my freinds and I went sled riding. We grab a sled and the 4 wheeler and went to Williams

and Noun meet us there. We had a blast all day and part of the night. When Christmas day came we

were Happy as can be there were a ton of presents under the tree. We had brekfast with are familys and opend

the presents and got Dressed and start to sled ride again after we were all done we went back home for dinner.

When dinner was done we had to get ready for Noun because it was the first day of muzzerloader season

and we were ready to go. When we all meet back up and Noun we had to run to the store and grad so

stuff. Noun was getting guns ready for use and the cabin so it was nice and warm. We party hafe the

night and were gone by sunrise and in our stands.We alll da Noun fever because we all needed to get a

buck befor the end of hunting season. While we were hunting the bigest buck ever came right to my stand. When

pulled my triger I flew out of my stand and strated to track my buck. Once I found him 30 mineuts later I took

him to Noun and started to skin him. While my back was in a lot of pain Noun mom made us

all lunch. I went home after we were all done with my deer my Noun put some icey hot on my back.

While that was fixing my back i found my tree stand harrness so it dident happen to me again next year.
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